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seree, with good bearing ereiuvrd, aaew
frame boaaa aad barn, shade, tie,Oo., Kuo trial »Ste&asAss&s
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OwfcHeb, 0*A, Apply toSOo., Hamilton, Ont.
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April If**, 1874.Wood parti* ud a lUMn’Mm Bond, Orfdirich, 

■a. UUotAOa, Tom BOOKS,
Viluble Property per Sale.

SITUATED on the Baron Road la 
■ the Town of Godariib, oentaiaiag a 

cottage end two a Barter asm lota, and 
80 fruit tree, of the choiceet warietiea. 
moat all bearing, and 40 ‘-tiring grape, 
rince, Ac for terms ed payaient Ac. 
apply ea the premises.

ROBERT OATENBT. 
June 18th. 1874. 14*
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My PilU aad Ointment are neither

U hair

. Been Taaesrl-OUI 
-•’Ah. Bhhep, what 
eew that ma at of yawn

tee Liner Oigsnnla

advertiseBMC McKAT,Beil**.at Da wale.
ex’. Vii

Cabinet fjflaker
Upholsterer, Ac,

! And 1,, manafactuiwd nor «old in any pert of 
I (be United States. Such Pot end Box I 
beers the British Government 8ta»p, 
with the words, “Holloway's Pills end J 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon. I 

The medicines ere sold et the lowest j 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not I 
less less than £20 worth-via., 8a. 0d., 
22»., and Sis per dosen boxes of Pills I 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit-1 
tances must be sent in advance.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
N. IL—Chemists and other vendure I

rtf rTuiîuurity'ô quiViiiiiô T*«l!ô üitu Oîftl 1
mont may have their names inserted in I
the local papers if they will please apply I

M3, Oxford Street, W. 0.,
London, Poo. 1,1873.

ire, Dh^MMi 
iudorifle, Alterative,

hc*Aaid it
and Anti-1 A First Class FarmStandard A fieautifulAssortment

or

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUBT RECEIVED, 

eld to be sold

CHEAP AT BWTLBU'8

tintefM Thomumdn proclaim l Agent, Goderich.irst married f was
ynqwAm Bitters the moat wonder- FOR HALEIN THEtentera lamk.t.AU Ini that over curtaineds&rtr

A Desirable Form,

s,TKD4Si3Sfa‘““’w“‘
Township of Colborne,

artMm la htaburaoh u 
3PXT KNIT-CTKE 

or au, nnKüumowe.

PILLOWS

■SUING COMPOSED OF LOT *7, 
■* oenceaeion 6, Township of Wàwea 
oah, eontalning 800 acme, 130 of which 
are cleared, and in a good state of culti
vation. It it well watered with epringe. 
There feagood yonng bearing orohevd el 
choice fruit tree», there, era '

ALSOand re- HURON SIGNAL! a friend.—“i' TUB swt rmnwmun ,

Alarm Cash Drawermineral
the Northern Gravel Bend, about 6

low (»,- ____... • an
Sayea wit, “Lastyear lease watch vital or- rtm-.Q'TTi’pai Ht Ilea Mart* Till Ci.’i.a rope walk, a horse ——-------------- a., ------ -, are also good

•riSurfcsiMhîss dr. the premise a.
This Farm being beautifully situated 

on the bank of the River Maitland, con
venient to cherches, schools and post- 
office, affords a rare opportunity to se
cure a desirable homestead.

For further particulars apply to 
JOHN HARRISON, 

Goderich.
POeeesaioo given 1st March, 1875.
May 18th, 1874. 1432-1 u*

ut hrvl in t Moj) <f V.. U-YOU SY ÇS ft YOU It. 1'fYOTt^WnXT'iy, nn« even the lïiAi ilVAOOi’iO,
walk, and a 2’hird are, C ctvia, wwieii are ea 

he volley, of our greet 
out the United Statee, 
ee of the MleeleelppT, 
t IUlnole, Tenneeeoe, 
Arkansas, Red, Colo- 
lilo Grande, Peart, 

Aille, Sit van rate, Bo- 
1, end many other*,

ILL *1*06- OOnelSTIHO or BSEL6,
Cheap tor Ciuelihot the other day I

Oouv.yaeoer rod Land Agent,uiderieh.eat fish, and a stood fence, MfttociMERCHANT
SHOULD àrl 

USE THEM. W
SOLDAT

Fairbanks’ Scale Warehoa**,
FAIRBANKS A 00.,

03 Main Street, Buffido» N. Y., 
338 Broadway, Albany, 

811 Broad *ay, TW^r Yorfc, 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A 00.,
2 Milk Street, Boeeoa.

fer Ehk Sy l*adtMS Hardware Dwlfl, HU4h

tease the Atlantic coast, riCTU&a IBAMBRtetyX dr head end made to
awd the Paei As slope Having on band an assortment of

Desirable Farm, COFFIN TBIMMIN6BIrishmen In creeling i 
Oat with e donkey wV

e field oaroe
rioarink

FOR THE HAIR.
’ Plannee mow rue Prie OnwuW et
TH ■» CANADA BEÀTt.
It prodnoel a luxuriant growth, .
It beanUBae rod atronglheoa teg liait. 
It makes the Hair soft and pliant 
It Imperia to the Heir a rich gloser flniah. 
It le nertoetly harmless—not sticky er

It etlmnktei the rente of tee Hade.
It enlinos brash y and weak Hair.
It prolongs vitality.

BOLD UT DRUGGISTS.
50 on ru Demi.

Perry Dari i * Sen, Sole Proprietor*»

§ ITU ATE on the Heron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about îjmile. from Teem, within lire 
walk of an English Church, containing 
•Snores, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from ituiape. with good Brink 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will bo sold very 

‘ its commanding po- 
onable terms. For

- *“7
______ _ _____ ____as ton-
bet turning to Pat, who aaeoi-

---------- 1 with the song as
’a a fias large ear 

Pat, but sure

LARGEST NUMBER
- «en

8ELLINW AT COST
AT BUTLKB*S.

idem, tête *ai..iro. swms

hotnriert through- 
>*ry daring tee WSSV SVftSST

and Autumn, and remarta- 
during Muons of unneul 
Idcynrox, arc invariably no-

test bird bee doe mi
■FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.he’s got an ewfel eowld.

ExtcnsiveSewFrtmises
AMD

Splendid New Stock.

oonroanM by cxtonalre derange- 
meota of the etomacli and liver, aad 
other abdominal^ \ Iscura. In their
MeMgient, a purgative, vxorting a 
powerful Intiniiuoo upon these vari
ous organs, Is essentially necessary. 
Therole no cathartic for tho purpose 
equal to Da. J. Walkku'n Vinkqar 
Bittvrs, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored vim-id mattur with which 
the bowels arc loaded, at the sarac time 
rtlmnlating the socrotions of the liver, 
and genenflly restoring tho healthy func
tions of the uigostiro organ*.

‘Fortlfÿ the body against dis

ease by purifying nil its fluids with 
Vinegar Bitters. No ijildcmio can 
take hohl of a system time lure-armod.
Dyspriwln or Imllu'ixtloB, Bead 

ache, Tolu in tlio Hh-mMeni,- Coughs, 
Tightness of the ('hot, Diziincee, Boar 
Broctatiimi uf the Huvuaoh, «Bad Taste 
ia the Mouth, llilioui Attacks, Palpite- 
tion of tho Heart, Inllammatioo of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kidneys, 
and a hundred other poinM symptom^ 
ere the olbipringHof Oynpoptiia. One bot
tle will prove a ih-tter goarautoo of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Seroftila, or Klntt'# Evil, While

Swellings. Vleers, Erysipelas, Bwelled 
Neck, Uoitrv, Bcrufuluu* I nil animations, 
Indolent InflammatiuiiH, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sure*, Eruption* of theSkbfc 
Sore Eye*, etc. In these, as In all other 
ooaetitutiuual Discs*?*, Walkbi's VlM- 
ROAR IliTTKB* have *bown their groat cur
ative* power* in the mont ohatmata and 

• Intractable oases.
For Inflammatory andChroale 

Bheemalism^out, niiioue, Remit
tent and Iutonnittont Fevers, DiMMia 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidney* and Bladder, 
these Bitten have no equal. Such Dis
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Meehsntenl Dkeanee.—Petsoee
engaged iu Paints and Minerals, such tea 
Plumber*, Type-setter*, Gold boaters and 
Miners, as tW advance in life, are sub
ject to paralysie of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of WALUa’S 
Vinegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Dltteasee, Eraptioos,
Tetter, Salt Khcutn. Blotches,BpOtflhPlat- 
ples, Puetdles. Boil*, Carliunofes. King- 
worms, Scald head. Sure Eyes, BiraipS- : 
las. Itch, Scurf*, Discoloration» M tile ; 
Skin, 11 union and Diseases of the Skin df 
whatever name or nature, or» literally j 
dug up and carried out of the system hi a I 
short time by the use of these Bitten. . - I

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tile system of so man/ thou- 
sand*, arc offoctualiy destroyed and CW- 
uiovud. No By*tcm of medicine, no ver- 
miJhgi's, no anthelniiuitlcs will free the 
system from worm* like those Bitten. 
ForFumMlo ( ouiplainte, in young 

or old, married or sin^e, at tho dawn of

A yeeeg bootblack observed a neigh-
iely over a newapaper, 
addressed him thus: OLAKKE’S

WORLD FAMED
UEAtiEItS Stoves ! Stoves 1'Jaime, what are you

Itena» Iwl r— gmJ» aition, aad Mi' 
partioulare apt

fcaaWOODCOCK.
Convoynnoor and Land Agent, Goderich.

fori Yen can't readf’
•ther, iadignautlj, BIOW MIXTURE.

Trade Hark,-“Blood Mixture.”
the GREAT BLOOD TURIFIBR * IUUTOBBR. 

tor claaaatng atd rleartng the blood hom *11,

l; Fa Mg enough for 
retorted the other Advertising Bates Liberal.C. Barry * Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wpod 
Turners,

A row's hi* ’nut le
celeb arise, hat eke oaeV A Valuable Farm.

gITOAT* OB the Huron Road in tho

Township tf Godoqch,
shoot four eeHee from Towe, eontain- 
leg 100 *M of firat rate land, with 
(ooé Frame House, Barns, Stehlci, Ac. 
Good orohevd of oholco fruit tree, and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terme eeay. Forparticu-

A foewg atro wee earring e goose el Jane M, 1*74.
a d lease table daj when b, ro ewk-
-wrd arose he heeehed It tele «he lap of Have removed across the street to the store next 

door ut W. Aolioson's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kilolnm. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Tar or Fu , 

nltore, such im

C11AIR8 hair, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BBDBTKAD8,
WASH OTAimr 

MATTHK8.SE, 8
LOUNK8. '

WHATNOTS. 100KInT'"gLA$SES
GILT FRAMING.

O* « B fB are 1'rejvtrod^to sell everythin; In

Cheap for Cash.
H. It A complete assortment nfCofflns and Shrouds 
always on hand and * Hoarse 10 hire ; al on reason-

e led, who wee siKtef opposite, la ell 18 or THE UTMOST IMPORT
<"prw Ulcers toil Sores on the Heck.
Cures Ulcerated «oie Legs.
Cures Blpcfchsadn.or Pimples on the Face. 
Cares Scurvy Horns,
Cores Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Oleudnlar «woilings.
Clears the Blood from *11 Impure Matter, 
From whatever cause arising.

As this mixture Is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted Dee from anything Injurions to the 
most delicate eonstltution of either sex. the Pro- 
jkriatoi solicits sufferers to giro ft a trial to teat

Thousand* of Testimonials from all pens
Bold in Bottles, 1 dollar each, and in Cases, con

taining six times the quantity, 4 dollars each— 
sufficient to sffikit a permanent cure in the groat 
majority of leng-atanding cases, BY A LI, 
ClfURfaTOMA FAT ENT MEDICINE ntNDOIW

Bold In England by allWholwU# Patent Medicine
Wholesale As esta for Prortrces of Ontario and 

Quebec SVAN8.M8BCEB * CO,, MONTRE Ale.
immt

1 anoo that a remedy blended for
1er use should be not only Uu

mat .tier, be reliable and eeientifie, but inoapal
fil traabte you for that producing dangerous reaulta. The troat-

Oan the annals of aooioty meut of old lingering complaints I» nec
essarily protracted, and if deleterioua TWwtr Ukkk fit» MWtk» u *. mmkf. «
drugs are taken into the system for a •60,00000GO TO THElong time, they may accumulate and do
mnra iienn thna enrol lh> WhssWi

The fallowing b a local item in
more harm than rood. Dr. Wheeler's 
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 
Caliaaya, containing elements of the
*’ ------ * ‘’laeaaed bona, muscle.

renews constitutional 
manner as our daily 

►re liability of injury, 
in all forma of debility

IN VALUABLE GIFTS■r wÿM
op to e jreeA ee Eighth

take, end aiNVB‘Aee pew A Good Farm-
<2 ITU ATS in the Fourth Oonceaeion 
° to tee lectern Dirieloe of the

Township of Aehfleld.
eoetote teg 100 eoree 04 land, on, nil. 
Iron Duegennou, 40 eoree of which are

vigor ie the 168th Rioulab UunsiT.food, with nothe (Mat Bre Taovoae no CoviH-rnro Pin 
Uteres* Prwre, Lead Pires, So.

PLAIN x4.NO FANUY

TIN WA R B,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

•3» Goal Oil Lampe, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Bran, Wool Pickings sod Sheep 
Skins taken th exchange.

J. k J. STORY.
OTSign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aag 16, 1876 awl

aba would,
i boy aaidgl just

telnty of permanent beneftt.
To be drawn Monday, Aug, jf 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL 
•5,000IN GOLD!

Two Prime |1,000 
Two Prices $600

A CALL SOLICITED.
Wench. Ujug 1870DR. «I. BELL SIMPSON'S •OR YOURawewad you

ite Pill»•aeelfie
iB ORB AT BN

that the and under cultivation. There 
»od log House and 
iv loam, front of 
a with Nine mile 
[h the lot There 
of choice fruit on

tKMaur FOB Fi 
Time Nocturnal 0 H. PARSONS & Co.,

HAKDWABF MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODKKIC.H.

Have for Sale
MINK, VOX, and other traps, GROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAwlivOOD 
SAWS, AND BE.ST MAKER 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
iND PRICES. HOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXER. OOW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 

And a large assortment of all kinds of

HA HDW ARE,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS & Co 

Goderich, Nov. 28 1871

J.W.WEATHERALD
SELLS TUB

HESPELBB, RAYMOND,
A ND other sewing machines, and can 

supply Pianos, Organa and Melo- 
deons on reasonable terms.

I consider the Raymond equal to the 
New York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper.

Office and Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Colborne Hotel. Goderich. x 1411

Btftoe Boil,eratlve Organs, Palp 
llnaa. HIotdtlMinMi In aloohoilo HiaiMiai J ob Printing GREENBACKS!-tBdetgeioi— J—it winter WW-—i «a ss^^^w g —ms Five Prixee $100 j 

Two Family Carriages aud Matched 
Horses with Silver-Mounted Har- 

ness, worth $1,500 each!
One Horse A Buggy,^prith 8i!ver-mount-

aevi’r know* to fall. They kin
hundreds in (his country.

X. WOODCOCK, 
end Lent Agent, Goderich.certain end rapid In action, a

Mwlr efficacy,
for theof the tirery etebta. for 

aeaffirinf a regular ''tern «
ed UarncM, worth $600.

One Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth 
$550 I

Five Family Sewing Machines, worth

A mus*. The Hpamflo Pills are sold hr bruMlstei 
t SOu. a box, <' « uon, situ no* avoir, nu* si eue. * doi, or

will be sent by mail, portage pro-paid, andinquired af friend from observation, on receipt ofsecurely wro|-jmu m»tn tioevrvaium, on receipt or 
•UW for the «peclfln. and Me. for the Toaio Pills

;j. BRl.L SIMPSON A CO., 
Drawer •! P. <>. Hamilton. 

Hold by all Whohwtle and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

“Mr deer fellow, L 8. WILLSON,Mglird the letter,
8100 esoh ! '

760 Gold aod Silver Lever Huntii 
Watches fin all,) worth from 830 to *34b ren Wnom Ou___4 young *>u

of liquor got In PBO.I.OW»’
cogroiioo

SIRUP Or HTPOPBOSPHITES
The |tow«i of arrerting disease disidnywl by this 

ptMtaration is honorohlv ucki. •*!<• Iwetl by tbr 
medical faculty in every section whoro It baa bern 
latroduved .• and the rapidly tnuroaslne «ai« V the 
best gusraalro of the eetauatton in which It Is held 
by the public.

The Hyruit wilt enro Pulmonary eoaeumi'i1 n In 
• Ike Irai and second stages : will giro great rrltoi 
and prolong-life in the third. It will enro Asthma. 
Broechftie. Laryngitis. Oongbe'and Cetds. It a 111 
curt all diseases originating from want of Mnscnlar, 
Action and Nervous Force, such as Emargeaient of 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart, Local and General Pitralyeto, 
Aphonia or Ixwe of Voice. It will cure Leoeorritocn 
Chlorosis, Anaemta, nul restores the blood to purity 
and lioaUb*

Sold By Aoothecnrles.
Price. $1.80 : Bix for|7 60.

JAMBH I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
HT. JOHN, N. B.

I containing each 100 acres. A gcod Log 
House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acre» cleared. Those farms will bo 
sold separately or together as may bo 
desired. Boil excellent. Term» easy. 
Far particular» apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be- 
I tug composed of Lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 28,

! SO, 90, and 3L in the Wilson Survey of 
! the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
bleak, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, aud is well 
Sloshed with choice fruits. To be sold

Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, i&c. 
Number of Gifts 0,000 I Tickets limited 

to 50,000 !

AOKNT8 WANTED To SBLÙ TICKETS, to
whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $t ; Six Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Ticket* $10 ; Twenty-Five $20 

Circulars containing a full list o 
prises, a description of the manner o 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent

Very Thing WantedtnOÎaagaer tes other
w potty profane,
ejected, aud M

so mm* so

All kind* of Work fr>m the

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
In OODEU1CH

UmsiTE MARKET HOUSE.

eanteg and ewearieg fear-

LirgestPostertothe Smallest Card Sewing Machine,eejre he, “U
bette In tee wrong ear

Stef, guard, end let PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

1GRIG0LTDR AL IIPLEBEHT
AOÇNT.

Showrooms, Achoson’s now block, West

SIGN OF THE CULM SAWnot fur Bale.—Amiable shop
EXECUTED WITH

of trials to which they
Owe mid

day when slept, and the
stood <n the nineties. llIKrtl HMI’RIBKIW BKO TOKAY THATTffilKT 

havr Just rxttiip|pt«tlu|>4<iiliig out *u Kuti.v N«w CONSUMPTION CURED,
To the Editor oj the 

Bntksmkd Prixsd :
Will you plearto Informe nnxh w.

Street, Goderich.

Only Atient
—foe the y—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine iu Goderich and vicin
ity.

(£5®Celebratod Matliushek Piano from 
$280 up. 1368

a store not a thousand Neatness end Despatch.and inquired for parasols, 
proprietor spread out bt CIVADlAil FAIN DEVTHOV-

tbU.
AHA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 

well and fart>rably known, relieving 
thousands from pain in the 

Side, Back and Head, Gough*, Cold*, Sore 
Throat, Sprains, Brui*t*, Cram/.* in 
the Stomach, Cholera Mtrrbue, Ih/trn 
tery, Bowel Complaint*, Burns, Scald*,

ebhging prepri<tor spread out before 
her sample» of a large and varied stock. 
Hflaeeyou any of thb shade a cue 
hwisrTaaid the lady. The mu larger 
maiprodeced, “1 think on the whole 
I prefer the riae .mailer.” The 
aiffiS emaller was preeeated. “Have 
yen say of this sis* a lighter 
shade elbluef’' The required shade was 
hreoght out. “Haven't y os nay of 
tWaund with a crooked handle!" The 
shade with th* crooked hamll* appear
ed. “Have you any with a crooked 
h—die pat quite so heavy r said the 
lady, aad site continued her inquiries 
1er every eenceivabl* sise, shade aad 
—dfihl poeribUin the liae of ostraaols. 
After needy am hour had been thus con 
earned, the fair shopper gathered up her 
hffiffidkerehief and gloves and moved 
§m the dsor. “Can’t I sell you a para-

C O M P L*E T E STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
ofallklii<ia which

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Btreet iu the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation cither for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin aud 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God-

your readers that

€VRB FOR COSSOMPTfON 
{fOTdfrrs of the Throat Jtnd Lung- 
w u"c in my vrartico, 1 Itavo cure<l

will give
by all Ur.gelris ------------------------ rill lm sol.i

couipotitlon. Uvfuro i-urcha»im 
give ns a call. ^SncTpitLSB.—List ol eOoods toltl. next srock

OneBoi of Cloik'o B41 HUs
18 w-srrai.U^ to rurr nil llanhsrjhs f«W th* 
A Lrinsn Organ*. In cither sox,acquired or O"»-
etltutlonsl UrowUn-l |**lu Ut IheBw*. SoM |e 
2r*w‘; id" '*f.M rvuis each, by all Cbewets aad 
Meut MeiielfStVNtdw*

“ i l-rcnn-lor, F. J. CLABKi^.

6. H. PARSONS &C0Fro*t Bites, Ac. •rich, one quarter of an acre.
Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Iload, in 

the Town of OodoriA, one fifth of an

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon eroded and garden 
wall stocked with bearing fruit trees.

. E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyvyanoor.

Owrioa—Corner of West SI., Goderich.
1377

------ - *»< «tf en mtu VIWUWWV
Cure Louooerbœo (or Whiter), Pwiofol Men. 
•traaUon, VlretraUon of the I*trim. Ovarian

», and all disease 
They are prepared 

care, under the personal super- 
- -— — has made female dis-

a spoGtal study for any years, and U*jy

r a luegtt» «J thus, au,l wberoror 
■5* faUlug I* a Single insUhrf 
relief wbeii timely uoetl, sml w 

a slegto 4i«ati*r.rti.>n wltm the 
«en properly foliowrol, Init „n the 
>*Mctit*a with its oi-mUon*. su* 
»t tw*u of IU virtues and magi

■perlent* tu the matter, lurine 
kfr ; a»4 terre* ,r* Ihore . Ik- are 
-of tbs rvmrUInU f . which il u

Notice to tho Public.
THE FLORENCeIeWING MACHINE.

4SI hayo l«on appointed Solo Agent 
in tho Province nf OnUrid for th,.

Opposite The Market House
Qodertoh JunetSrd l.Tlt known as Pemnlo Weakness

with the greafeet-----------------
««ton of a physician who has

arc a Medicine on which
MARRIED LADIES

c«. .kpmd “im Us hour and time of need" tu 
an unfailliiff

E'EMALE REGULATOR.
. ^^SoM hr ■U l>ruggiiit8 everywhere. 

^Ptico,on« box, SI ; idx boxes, «1; sent by mai; 
n«o or portage securely cealcd from obscrvaUou 
^or full particulars write for our pamphlet, which 
** "ÏÏ In » .1IV.IO,» loee, .Mn
“ 10 i-toni porogu
Addreee ali Ivttcn for pamphlete or pills to •-

" WILLIAM GRAY A OCX.’
Windsor, Out

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, Ft 
Jordan, and by all druggists.

Northrop JA Lyman, Toronto, Wbolo- 
salo Agents, who will supply druggist*, 
proprietoY’s pricua.

Ul»-6to

Sola in kneUnd |,y all Wholesale Pate

WhoUroh-A,cut fer PrortBce* ef 1
Quel-re :-KV * Xu, iibhcSM *0s.M

"* *■ in tho Province uf Ontario, for the 
Florence Sowing Machine, none have a 
right to soli tho said machine except 
those appointed by mo. In tho Coun
ties of Huron smdu Hr a eo tho following 
are t|»e only authorized Agents for the 
Florence Machine : Thotens Connors, 
U, P. WhHTen, and Lawtencd Murphy, 
Soaforth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L S. Willson, Gotlorich ; Wm.. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than the above representing that they 
have a right to soil, or can furub-h the

A^Particula ration tion paid to Town, 
ship Printing.Fits Cured Free ! 1

machine oilupon u UlUN atkiverelgn
Any iwsoii Miff-rliig from the above disesMi Is 
rt|uos(«<l tu aUdnee U*, fmc*. mi.I „ trial bottle 
mtdioiae will be fi.vwnrUitl by Exi-rose,

FREE t
rTll*S^*friffiysidan, sud has made

PITS OR EPU.KPSY- 
*r«. and ho will

NOTICE I

A LLPAKTIgsi NdSbTEDTOTH* 

Stj/mil Office for work done previous

The SrtUmlahing efficacy cfihe Cana-lUa Pm In I»*, 
•tioycr tu ciiriag the dim *w « I.» which it Isrree.*. 
mendrel and IU wonderful rtferU tw euUun.r Uh, 
Lorturows Mine ef lih-u-satUm. and rrllcii, 
N«rv-'u« AffirettvD* entitle It lo hi««, rank In thrift 
nf Remcdks. Orders areroiuiag iu fruw M.-tViur 
Dealers hi all paru of the vosirb. t-.r funh. r *««.
fsoUou'Vt (îrii t°*iUyia9 ** ,hp »iw«l mUs.

Tbs Cuaaiiaa Pain Deetniye-r Merer fails to lu.m«diaU rdisf- AU Me»lld.e DroU,. kreTu».

Tries, enlr Tweétv-lvm Cent» w bottle.
^I^Soldin Godonch.by (Uo, Patti*F- Jordan A J. Bond; 0^iner à 

Bayfield ; Jas. Runt hum, Roirervillo*
J. Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck

Ue« t>een ia gt-ncral use f 

it wiTLRf.ro"1 "‘"“f °ft>'
It will Dot roil-, ,1 in t

a* the heaviest r *-■----

ueqeired teeexkeueted
— li»n, *" may be seen by tes-

"" ü«hy ofUteloadlM houses hi Deter to.
.cris s-•-• vita iij-Utost and fastest, as well

machines in u*c.

testimonial

*^Ph Uni Maeluae Works, aw a.
chraper at #1.00 per gallon

>«« at 60 fonts. Yours reVpretfuHy,
F. W. GLEV, rrosidont

finer no/’ replied the
ffiMtely Inqeârmg lh« prises. am going Siÿiùl Office for woi 

to the 2l*t Dec, last, art rotjuired to pay 
no at owes to tho undersigned. 

n j . ABRAHAM8MITP
0‘rionch Fob. 6, ’7f. »w$63w3t

Oyders by mailpuuntually attended toFOR SALE.myself and have one for
.tudyftW; warrant a cure l-y 

d^,Md <0 hiHl for to*1 bottle; it costs 

WILL CURE YOU,
>f how lornt stADdlng your (•**.> i.,er 1,
Vother roraediesmay hâve (tilled ' 
md tte*tii!.„> in»#,at. with 
FREE TRIAL 1<OTTlE

AT the Signal office, a copy of Da.
Smith's Fahilt J’htsiuuh, the 

latest medical cork cl tho hind publish
ed and a most useful husk tu here in
eeerrboeeo,

—ALSO—
A eepy of Dr Fowlers'

I eoeeame large qualities of 
vhm beOdteg eamb end raising 

Went at water ie one of the 
of dpeeuter, among bees. A

i or trough Oiled with water, with 
lleeas of old comb or eticke for 
>alight.poo end drmk in eefetj,

J. J. BELLIVotiooto Debtora
r, ,, c *r saio amt»-
0 "■ PAUsosë * oi

"otobentr, (i-.derith
fiKTies IMitUTKU 

rilw will pl«às<< bay «p I
Aim ARAM

»n« lak- celvbratod
” WUl beweek en the “Science o Life.1 KdITOM A*U PlU-rfilKTOK.near the hives UR. CHAR. T. PRICE,

6T William Street, |?*W Turk
sold cheap-J. M. Roherte, Dingam mi out. mi. me-iy SoLiejAorifTH,

tSSBiWfeSi

:.‘LX"3LtTZrj
W«- -te» W|(.l,,e I, |

5mi3l
eF’PWP

vi-trof-

-kgifitey

VINEGAR BITTERS

iSGeefl
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